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TOPICS OP THE DAY

Tim evidence that the Germans
unvet Samoa is a proof of tho
iniquity the Kaier aud his peo ¬

ple It is not righteous o oorot
anything exropt the Philippines and
we have a pre emption on that

F Call

When Professor Scott woo among
th rli otors he said in an oracular
manner that the diseaen known ts
Beriberi was brought to these islands
in a Japanese training ship A sub-
scriber

¬

tells us that a well known
case of this disoaso was a Chinese
at Pahala Kau Hawaii before the
training ship eime to these islands

There are throe forms of worship
recognized by the state in France
and maintained at Its eiponBO the
Roman Oatholic the Protestant and
tho Jewish In Algiers the Mus-
sulman

¬

religion is also recognized
Any sect in France with 100000 ad-

herents
¬

is entitled to an aununl
state grant The estimate for church
maiotonance in Franne for 1899 was
Romon Catholic 41085923 francs
Protostant 1495100 Jowish 206
630 S F Gall

While the Thurston orgau is wast ¬

ing iulc and space iu booming
Dole for the Governorship of the
Hawaiian Territory the Bulletin is
making a pyroteohnical display of
Fourth of July phrases in favor of
Sewall and Hon Samuel is been de-

nounced
¬

for having entered the race
which he hasnt done the governor
makers havo all lost sight of the
faot that Mr A S Olegborn quietly
wont to Washington whore he will
be sworn into office as Governor by
tho Chief Justice of the United
Statos The wire pullers ought occa-
sionally

¬

to intercepts few tele-
grams

¬

OwuorB of horses are puzzled at
the severe cougliB from whioh their
horses has boon troubled recently
The vetorinaries look wiseshake their
heads and express no opinion Is it
not possible that tho cough is caused
by the sprinkling with salt water of
tho streots The dust mixed with
dried salt would certainly become
an irritant to throat and nostrils A
dry throat is always unpleasant

and tho cough is probably duo to
tho fact that tho horses have a
thirst on Many people will sym ¬

pathize with tho quadrupeds It is
possible of oourso that thoy are
coughing at the automobiles

Wo sincerely hope that tho Plant-
ers

¬

Association will dooide to send
a Hawaiian to tho Paris Expositiou
next year It would bo humiliating
iudoed for the Islands if tho oxhibit
from here is to bo represented by
foreigners and tho effect of the ox-

hibit
¬

will bo frustrated thereby As
Commissioner no better man can be
found than Mr W G Irwin If Mr
Dolo insists in appointing his Sooro
tary Mr Potter as an assistant to
Mr Irwin well and good But if
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tho men who put up for Hawaii
participation in tho great exposition
have common sense and deoonoy
they will aeo that tho Hawaiian ex-

hibit
¬

is in cbargo of an Hawaiian

From Now York papers wo gather
that monoy is ruling higher Bankers
oxpoot that tlm rate for Ootbbor
will bB six percont with occasional
rates above that The higher rttos
will an additional safeguard against
inflation aud visionary schemes
EaBy money nsBists the promotor of
needless railroad enterprises as well
as tho promotor of overcapitalized
industrial combinations The monoy
nnrkot is so tight I list tho decision of
the Secretary of the Treasury to an-

ticipate
¬

the time of payment of in
terest on the Government debt due
October 1st gives some relief to the
money market The Seoretary may
anticipate the payment of interost
by a year Tnn dispute be
tween England and the Transvaal
disturbed tho London market caus-
ing

¬

operators to sell in New York
Sales are made by cable To tho
ordinary mind it does not seem
possible that a mossage can bo sent
to a broker in London and tho an ¬

swer received within two minutes
Yot this happens many times overy
day aud in one instance tho reply
was received in one minute and
thiri eight seconds

aofijN3KD fobmon news

Hear Admiral Watson Imh re ¬

captured the gunboat Urdaneta
The earthquakes in Alaska

havo destroyed magnificent scen ¬

ery

Sir Thomas Lipton is to enter-
tain

¬

Admiral Dewey on board the
Erin

Hiram Maxim and John O
Meiggs have become British sub-
jects-

Admiral Dewey at his own re ¬

quest has been detached from the
Olympia

Upon the advice of Admiral
Dewey more war vessels are to be
sent to the Philippines

The Canadian government lias
completed the telegraph line from
Skaguuy to Dawson City

John P Quinn a section hand
received ten thousand volts of
electricity and still lives

General Otis reports tliat Agui
naldo desires peace and a confer
once with a civil commission

Some 400 machinists on the
Canadian Pacific have struck on
account of a reduction in wages

The Philippine insurgents have
reoccupied Porac captured by
General MacArthur last mouth

Mark Hanna says that it is in-

decent
¬

to place Admiral Deweys1
name on the lit of Presidential
prospective candidates

The Republicans have nominat-
ed

¬

Horace Davis for Mayor of San
Francisco and George B Clark
for Mayor of Sacramento

Admiral Dewey has been pre ¬

sented by President McKinley
with the sword of honor voted by
the Congress of the United States

The Venezuela boundary ques-
tion

¬

has been finally decided by
the Anglo American arbitration
commission to the satisfaction of
all parties Ex President Harri¬

son received a fee of 250000
from the Venezuelan Govern ¬

ment
War in the Transvaal has not

yet commenced and while the sit-

uation
¬

is extremely critical stren ¬

uous efforts are being made to
preserve peace Britain still con-
tinues

¬

to send troops and is ship ¬

ping war balloon material Dis-
quieting

¬

rumors are current of
BritiBh troops having crossed the
border and that Kruger has sent
an ultimatum

The first race between the
Columbia ud Shamrock for the
Americas cup resulted in a drift ¬

ing contest and the race was de ¬

clared ojr as the ynclits when time
was called were four miles uway
from tho winning post The
Shamrock was a mile ahead but
experts claim the Columbia is the
better boat while the Shamrock is
better sailed The second race
was to take place on the 6th inst

I so we waiL till the next steamer
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Only Four Survlvod

NEW YORK September 29

A Sun cable from Munila dated
September 29th 1030 P M says
A Spanish Captain who escaped
from the insurgents and entered
the Americnn lines at the north
to day says that the insurgent
General Mascardo with 1500 men
has evacuated Dolores und Cal
tnnpit and fallen back to the
mountains He says that four pri
soners from the gunboat Urda ¬

neta are with Mascardos men
The remainder of the Urdunetas
crew are reported to have been
killed The Spanish Captain knew
nothing in regard to thejfutq of
Ensign Wobd who commanded
the Urdaneta He says tliat 800
insurgents took part in the fight
at Porac yesterday

A Gargantuan Omolotto

A comnnnv of tlu lvi AiYirnti
Buttalion stationed at Ket Tunis
has just enjoyed the most gigantic
omelette ever made At the re ¬

quest of the farmers in the neigh ¬

borhood the soldiers were sent on
an expedition to annihilate the
swarms of sparrows which were
playing havoc with the corps
Their work finished they brought
back as spoils of war 5000 eggs
which heir regimental cook mix ¬

ed with many pounds of other in-
gredients

¬

and made into sm ome
lette nearly seven feet in circum ¬

ference Phare du Littoral Nice

Triumph of Groat Britain is Pre-
dicted

¬

HOME Sept 30 The Osser
vatore Bomano organ of the Va ¬

tican printed nil editorial to day
i iMnitimj thf British demands

in the Transvaal and predicting
the triumph of Great Britain
This editorial created general sur ¬

prise and it is expected Tioraifter
the clerical press will be1 pro-Britis- h

I
Fred Harrisor the propietor of

tho Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tapte requirement ond purfes His
olUre is in the now buildings next to
tlm Occidental on tile corner of
AlAknn nnri Kinir ntrot

NEW SAILQB HATS at Sachs
I
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Great Britain has placed im ¬

mense orders for canned meat for
tho army with Chicago dealers

Incendiaries have destroyed
thousands of dollars worth of
snow sheds on the Southern Pa-

cific

¬

The betting in New York is 10

to 9 10 to 8and 10 to G in favor of
the Columbia At the start it was
even irioney

John Collier whose picture has
mako suoh a hit in tho lloyd Aca ¬

demy this yoar is a sou of Sir Ro ¬

bert Collier who became Lord
Monuswell He is married to a
da jghter of tho late Professor Hux ¬

ley

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messongor Servioe if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

TO NiGHT
HAWAIIAN

0PEMA - HOUSE

COMMENCING

Thursday October 12

Mr Clay Clement
AND COMPANY OF

Exceptional Excellence

Performances

PiAYS
BEGINNING WITH

THE NEW DOMINION
To be followed by The Bells A

Southern Gentleman The Moun-
tebank

¬

HamlH The Lady of
Lyons The Two Orphans A

Scrap of Paper Caste A
Celebrated Gate Tho Corsican
Brothers aud London Assurance

Prices evenings 150 1 and fiOc
Prices matinee 1 75o and 50c

gJT SEATS NOW ON SALE AT
Wall Nichols Company

1310 tf

i

AT

of

- mid

I

TIMELY
Honolulu Aug IS 1899

New Goods just arrived ore now
for ealo at lowest market pricos as
follows

The celebrated Havlland Waro
from Europe

A very largo assortment of Tinned
and Enameled iron Saucepans as
sorted sizes

A largo invoico of Honry Disstona
Sons Hand Saws Brick Trowels

and Files assorted sizes
A good assortment of Agate Ware
Victor Hand Sowing Machines
Werthoim Sowing Maohinrs
Aermotor Wind Mills 8 10 12 and

16 feet the best and easiest running
mills on tho Islands use good oil
with very little oaro

Forco Pump to fit tho above wind
mills

Non shrinking Bedwood Tanks
various sizes

Anti Oalorio Saotional Pipe Cover ¬

ings assorted sizes
Anti Oalorio Piaster in Bags
Please oall and examine our goods
High prices on goods lately outs no

figure with us

Tim Co Lfl

268 Fort Street

A8BEB8MENT NOTICE

THIBD ASSESSMENT OK 10
Percent on tho Assessable Stook of

the Mannalei 8ncnr Co Limited was due
and payable- nt tho ofllco of Gear Lansing
A Co on tho 16th day of September 1809
nnd will bo dollnquent on and after tho
10th day nf October 1899

A V GEAK
Treasurer Mannalol Sagar Co Ltd

1325 7t

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

FItOM AND AFTEK THI8 DATE
may book and scenre

Tickets for Passage by hteamers of the
iNTER IStABD STEAM NAVIGATION o Ltd
nt the Main Ofllco of the Company Quoon
Street up to ono honr previous to sailing
tlmo of Steamers ator which hour TlcKots
will be sold at the Wharf Oiilce
INTER ISLAND BTKAM NAVIGATION

CO Ltd
N E Geikie Socrotary

Honolulu H I Oct 7 1809 1324 lm

FOR SALE

A HOUSE AND LOT ON QUEEN
Street In tho Kownln dlntrlnt Hnnun

recently created Will sell cheap for cash
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDQE
im tf No 310 Fort Street

THE GREAT CLEARANCE If
KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the Clearance of REM ¬

NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient 1 o last
a week

ORGANDIES
LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS

Remnant SSfZEPHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

TOPICS

Hawaiian Hardware

In Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
I Etc Etc

--5WTr51WiwrtySi

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

EYEBt nrnmn wm k sold for gash
Kk
L


